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Ilistorical and Lîtcrary Society bas piîbliqhed the 2nd. volume !bf
their transactiori.--d Mechaniels Institute la fûrmed, and com-
mnences in a manner which promises much future good.-
Schools,--At a meeting of the Bible Society, it was stateo that 700
schools had beeu estabiished in the country Parishes of the Pro-
vince duriug the last eighteen months.

Montreal.-The Ladies' Bazaar, beld for charitable purposes,
produced £700 net. The Mlonitreal Gazette je now publisied
three tinies a week.--A shock of an Earthquake was lately
felt.-A Periodical bas appeared, entiiled. «"The Gazette of
Education, and Friend *g Man," by Joseph Lancaster.-Tbe Na-
tural llittory Society, have published their Annual Report.-A Mr.
Mlilton detivered a public lecture-on thie Souls and future exis-
tence of Brutes.

UPPEft CANADA.

The Legiaiature are in Session. A Bill allowing persons on
trial for felony a fûIl defence by Council--bai; passed the House.
A blli providing for Vote by Bali at Elections was hefore the
House, and met with inucli support. -Population- 1830- fro m
offcial retnrns, 211, 187, being an increase since returne in 1829,
of 1 3,264 persone.-A Literai'9 Socier le about te be established
at York, under the patronage of Sir John Collicre.

NEW BRUNSW[CK.

The Legisiature are in Session. Revenue of(the Province for
1830, £49,070, being an increase over 1829 of £14,304.

NOVA-SCOTIA.-FEefuA&Ry.
lEn '-',ax.-T he Qificera off the first Rcgt. of Militia gave a Bai

and ý'-ujqer, to the Officers of the gazrison and a hirge parly of
ladies and gentlemen of Hali.

The tiret nucnber of a monthly periodical, called the Brit iu
and Colo»ia Magazizewas issued.

The Darimout& Society for the propagation of Chrietian Know-
ledge, held [te first auniversary. The institution promises well,
and je free of delit.

Excellent Bar lron, the produce of the Annsapolis Mineî> ar.
rived in town.

Ait Epitome of the Laws of .lWva Scotia.-Mr. Murdochi bas ie-
oued a prospectus for publisbing tbis Epitome by subscription ;
lists for sobscribers' names have been opeced at the différenst
Printiràg offices.

A Missionary Artsiutrsary Meeting was hekdint the Metbodist
Cbapel-Rev. Mr. Black in thé chair :-amount collected at
sermons and anniversary £34.

Aehieetre.Mr.J. Jolingen, Halifax, bas receivail a prý*.e
of £60, çffered in Canada fojr a plaq of a Peitentery.
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